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Name .............. . 
STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A U G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
------- -- ---- -- -- -----~ ----- - ----, Main, 
{l Date rt~ -'cL::: <r/,1, 
......... ~ .. ..  .. .. : ... .................. ........ .... ...... ... ....... ........ ...... .. ... .... .. ........... ...... . 
Stmt Add m s z11 ~ 
City or Town ...... ....... ..... .. ...... ~ ..... ............. .......................... ... ....... ............ .. ...... ......... .. .. .. ... ........ .... .. ...... ...... . 
How long in United States _ ------ ___ __ /~------: -- :::_ ----- ------- -- -------- How long in Main, --- -- /_r __ '. __ ~-- _-
Bom i""°~~ = k~ Dat< ofBitth~/(~/fd' .. 
If married, how many childcen --- - ----- ---~ --- -- --- ----- -----O ccupation _ ---~'----~ 
Name of employ" ---- -- ---;~--------------------'-- '- --- -- ---- --------- ------- -------------- -------- --- ---- ---- ___ ______ ___ -------- ---- --- --
(Present o r last) L 
Address of employer .......... .. . ~ ... .. .. .................. .. .... ...... .. .... .... .................. .. .................. .. .... .... ........ .... .. 
.. .. zdt 'dev/ . .~ English- -------- -- -- ---- ---- -?Speak. -,(I 4----- --- -----------Read- --r ;--------- --------Writer -- ---~--------- ------ ---
Other languages ......... ~~ ........ ... ...... ....... ....... ............ ...... ....... ... ........ ......... ........ ........ .. ... .. .... ................. .. . 
H d 1· · C · · h· 1 ) • -ave you ma e app ,cano n o r cmzens 1p . ....... ... ..... /:1:?t. ............. .......... ........ .... ................. .. ...... ...... .. ........... ........ . 
Have you ever had military service? ... .. .. ,. .. .. .. .... ... ... ..... .... .. ..... ........ ........ ...... .............. .. .. .. .. .... .......... ... ...... .. .. ..... ..... ... . .. 
If so, where? ....... .......... ~ ..... .. .. ..... ... When? ... ( .. ...... .. .. ... ..... ... ...... ..... ..... .................. .. .... ...... .. .. . 
Signa~~~-------.. ----
Witn<SS--Zh '.4'r'. ··-· -· -·---··· --· 
lECf IVtt A G.O. JUL 2 l940 
